
RESTAURANT MENU
Served Monday to Saturday 12pm to 9pm

NIBBLES
Rosemary focaccia, balsamic oil  (ve)  £3.5 
Parsnip crisps (ve) (gf)  £3 

Mixed olives (ve) (gf) £4

Tempura gherkins, chilli jam mayonnaise (ve) £5

STARTERS
The Hope & Anchor Scotch egg, homemade  
barbecue sauce, dressed leaves £8 

Soup of the day, rosemary focaccia, 
salted Netherend butter (v) (gf) £6.5

Hot smoked salmon pâté, pickled beetroot,  
crostini, horseradish dressing (gf) £8

Pan-fried garlic mushrooms on toast, rocket  
leaves, balsamic dressing (v) £7.5

Crispy salt and pepper squid, chilli and lime  
mayonnaise  £8

MAINS
Braised short rib of beef, pomme purée,  
buttered carrots, kale, beef jus, roasted onion (gf) £19

Herb crusted cod, parsley and caper sauce,  
Hassleback potatoes, leeks £18

Tomato and cashew curry, basmati rice,  
cauliflower fritters, spinach, fresh coriander (v) (gf) £16 
Add chicken £3.5

Gloucester Old Spot pork cutlet, roasted winter  
squash, cavelo nero, five spice sauce (gf)  £18

CLASSICS
The Hope & Anchor fish pie, creamed potatoes,  
Gruyère cheese, seasonal greens (gf) £16

Honey roast ham, free range eggs, chunky chips (gf) £14

Wye Valley beer-battered fish & chips, crushed  
peas, homemade tartare sauce, fresh lemon £17

Pan-fried lambs liver & bacon, creamed potatoes,  
cabbage, Madeira & parsley sauce (gf) £17

Butternut squash and sage linguine, crumbled 
goats cheese, rocket (v) £16

BURGERS
6oz Herefordshire steak burger, mature Cheddar,  
smoked streaky bacon, pickles, lettuce, charcoal  
mayonnaise  £18

Tikka-spiced chicken burger, lettuce, cucumber, 
coriander yogurt, pickled red cabbage slaw  £16

Flat cap mushroom & halloumi burger, red pepper  
mayonnaise, lettuce (v) £15

All burgers served in a brioche bun with skinny fries, dressed salad  
and onion rings. Can be made gluten free.

FROM THE CHARGRILL 
 
Gloucester old spot pork chop  £18

8oz Herefordshire rump steak (gf) £22

8oz Herefordshire ribeye steak (gf) £25

All served with chunky chips, grilled tomato, field mushroom and  
onion rings.

Our aim is to use the highest quality, locally sourced produce in all of  our dishes!

IMPORTANT - Please tell us if  you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements.  
We are happy to discuss which of  our dishes can be adapted to your specific needs.

v = Vegetarian    gf = Gluten Free

The Hope & Anchor      01989 477 025      info@thehopeandanchor.co.uk 

SIDES  

Chargrilled tenderstem broccoli (ve) £4        Onion rings £4         Chunky chips (ve) £3.5 

Skinny fries (ve) £3.5       Garlic bread (v) £4 (add cheese £1)       Mixed salad (ve) £3.5 

SAUCES & BUTTER  

Blue cheese £3       Peppercorn £3       Café de Paris butter £2.5       Garlic & parsley butter £2.5


